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ÜTe CLAYTON N
&.
VOLUME FOURTEEN
KUÍfMER TWENTY-EIGH- T.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
THE NEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH DEDICATED
The greatest day in I ho history
of the Christian Church of Clayton,
was Inst Sunday, when their now
building was dedicated. Fur years
the Christian Church has been com-
pelled to put up with inadequate
quarters, but always with a dream
of a new churcli homo in the future
This dream becamo a reality last
Sunday, whan ovcry department of
the olnirch mot for Ihb Hrsl timo
in tho now.building.
At 9:30 the activities Of tho day
started with the Bible jsohool ser-
vices. A special program, in keeping
with tho order of the. day was given
and althoUghit was hold.au hour
--earlier than tho regular timo, a good
nllondanco was recorded, 't thistscvice Dr. Snlvoly gave an illustrateto children, using oun-'dt- os
io show lha effects of a Ufo
shining for Christ or one darkened
by sin. The lesson appealed to the
children, and they took exceptional
interest in tho onliro service.
Tho great program of tilo day
camo with tho regular morning ser-
vice. The children were dismissed
and the now auditorium was soon
filled with adujts. Tho , varioui
churches of tho town dismissed ser-
vices and those present represented
every denomination in (.own. Tho
special mnsio given by the chorus,
under tho direction of Ora S. John
son, was exceptionally fine; in fact,
ft is said to havo been tho best chor
ua choir ever gotten together m
Clayton. It was woll balanced and
liad carefully prepared for this oc
casion nnd"nol-- a hitch was made in
any of tho musical program.
"Dr. Geo. L. Snively, known from
the norlh to the south and from tliOj
east to tho west for his great abil-
ity as a cliuroh dedicator, preached
upon the subject, "Tho Fundament-
als of Our Faith," and it was one of
tho greatosl sermons over delivered
to a Clayton audience. At the-- con-
clusion of tho sermon Uio
task of raising monoy to pay
off tho indebtedness of the church
was taken up. Such a problem as
tho raising of 820,000 at a timo whon
tho money conditions are such as
thoy now are, would seem an im-
possibility, but hot so on this occa-
sion. In about thirty minutes over
30,000 was subscribed, and it seorii-- d
as tho every ono of tho activo
members Of tho church and many
irionds on tho outside, wanted (o
show thoir appreciation of the now
building by having a share in paying
for it. At the morning session six
addition? wore rccoived.
Tho afternoon sorvico was a mem-
orial eervico and was hold in com-
memoration of tho consecrated
mombera whoso life work has boon,
completed and thoir lahors stand
out on record by work accomplish
This was as take
Agnin annroprialo music featured
Iho program. Tho addres? by 0. P.
Eastorwood on "Tho Old Days and
"tho Old, Ways," was excellent. " Mr.
astcrwood, with his oxporienco do-riv- ed
from his long residenco, told
of the ups and downs in relig-
ious lifo of tho town and especially
-- tdwalt upon various slagas thru
which tho Christian Church had
passed. Tho stories ho told of tho
days were like tho reminiscences
of real pioneers and (old of .hard-
ships that follow in tho wake of
every pilgrim in a now and strango
land. Following Mr. Easlerwood'a
add r camo splendid momorial ad-
dresses by the reprosonlalivo lay-
men from the various ohurches.
J L. Moans spoko for the
m ambers of tho Christian church;
Joseph Gill represented the M. E.
Chpreh and T. II. nixey being absent,
név. J. W. Sale spoko for the Bap-
tist ehuroh. Every address was full
good thought and an .inspiration
for on tho part of the
living the work done by tho
The Christian mooting
was no departure from the other
sorvioes of the day. The inspiration
.had become fully grounded and the
which prevailed ,maae
Wth0 program best ever rendered,
'Doing consecration night, the young
people renewed their vows-- alle--
.gtance to ine masters eause anu
CLAYTON GET
DELIVERY OF MAIL
Thru the offorU of the Clayton
Chamber of Commerce Clayton has
beon able to securo-fro- dolivory of
mail' to rdsidonta of tho town. The
now ordor will go into offoct Sept.
isU Tfiis surely comes as good news
and is but tho completion of anota
or good work handled thru our com
mcrcial organization.
DR. HURLEY WINS FIRST
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT
Tho Clayton GoU Club held its
tournament on tlfoir course on last
Sunday Much inlerosl was
taken by tho local golfers and all
woro out to win. Dr. Hurley, who
held town
b'uiiui, mu nu irouuie in upnoiuing
his- - title. The results of tho tour-
nament were as follows:
Class A, Hurley VI: Lang 19: Hyde
Hurley winning tho first prize,
a choice of any club in Isaacs' store,
donated by "Hob.
Class Sam Johnson, G. W.
Blakoly, George Granyille, W.
Priestly and Robt. Isaacs, contest-
ants. Johnson, Blakcly and Gran
ville tied on a score of 53 for the
second prize and will play off tho
tie on next Sunday. The second
prizo will a pair of golf trousers
donated by Simon Tho
third prize, which will go to tho sec
ond high mail" in next Sunday's
meet, is a half dozen golf balls, do
nated by Olio-Johns- on Hard
ware Co.
The Claylon Golf Club is creating
a great deal or lnlerost and is do
voloping some good players, who
will bo able to give a good account
of themselves. It is hoped that our
golfers will some day arrange
meet with some outsido clubs, and
that they will bo able 10 compolo
with the host.
CITY IMPROVING STREETS
AROUND THE COURTHOUSE
Tho slreols around tho county
courthouse square aro now under
going a much needod improvement
They being graded and occord
ing to Manager Zurick, whon com
pleted will- - mako a nice driveway
around our county building. But
street will by no means
bo confined to those four, streets
Sir. Zuriok intends to keep up tho
work on slreols until all our
city streets aro in good condition,
Mr. J. E. Lasater ha been employed
d. sorvico beautiful. a lineman to up the work
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of rebuilding tho electric light linos,
and also liavo chargo or (he eiec
trical department.
Tho water lower has been given
a new coat. of paint, adds to
mo appearanoo or mo plant,
George Bockner of the Otto sec-lio- n,
was looking aftor business in
terests in tho county seat, Wednes
day. .
pledged a better service yet to come
and greater soryieo in the cause of
Christ. .
The evwing servioo concluded the
day's program, and this service was
but a fitting finish of a perfect day,
Dr. Dean of Denver, delivered tho
evening sermon, and it was ono of
thoso addroesos which bold an an
dienco under spell from start to fin
ion, and at the conclusion the new
ftpuroh was declared to be officially
dedicated to the service of God.
The Christian Church of Clayton
was organized in 1804 and has had
many a rough and rooky road to
travo!, and now whon fondest hopes
havo beeJLraalked and the member
ship, thru Mrs and efficient work
are enleragukeir new and. beauti
fill oMurell hfljfee. they are doing so
with great 1 Umn has heretofore
existed. Mfcww 8raw trong and
mighty in he service or tne bora
and may
.bhv. wills be born into
:
Clayton, New Mexico, July 9, 1921
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CLAYTON FIRE
DEPARTMENT GET
NEW EQUIPMENT
The Clayton Fire Dennrfmnnf
keeping with thto procrossivo snir
of the town, is hiking preparation
to secure bolter Equipment, belted í Í 1M INfl TO M AVTHM
organization and fietter facilities fo-
rigntlng fire. The bis ronnii
wiiion win uo stored hero in AugTifcl
win uo unuor mo management oLthofifí (linnn(n.n..l .J 1 I . I 'iiiu uuim. iiiiuui. mm ii is me pur-pose oí tho Tiro fighters to use tho
funds for tho purchase oí a first
class firo truck, and boiler equip-
ment for tho members of the depart-
ment. City Managcaffitirick is tak-
ing a great into.'osrfn this depart-
ment and is arranging for tho quar-
tering oí about six members of thodcparlmonl-t- n tho city hall, so that
a call can havo immediate .response.
a mooting win D held this wook
to discuss a reorganization, and mako
arrangomonls for firo drill. Our de-partment is stricljy voluntcor, and
it should havo tho oncourncomont
and of tho entire citi- -has tho record of championJzenship of the
D.
tho
tho
whioh
IIEALTif DEPARTMENT REPOIIT
I OX CONDITION OF CITY WATER
Following aro two lotters received
.from tho State Dopt. of Health':
Dr. C. H. Doulhid,
Counly Health Officer.
Clayton, N. M.
"Dear Doctor: ,
5.
Tho following js tho report of the
Slaló Public Health Lnhor.il nrv nn
three samples of walcr, taken ohj uno s7 and received atHhe .LabOra
tory June 30.
(021.
On account of tho slow dolivory
to mo JL,nuoiatory the samples woro
warm when received and the bac
terial counts high, on thai account
Sample No. 1. From Perico Roser- -
voir. 4200 bacteria per cubio centi
meter; positivo for B. coli in two of
fivo iOco. speoimous, and two of two
ico. specimens.
Sample No; 2. From reservoir at
plant. 3100 bacteria ppp- cubio conti- -
muiur uusuivu lor .11. coii in iivo
IOco. specimens, positivo in one of
two lco. specimens.
Sample No. 3, From faucet in Ek
hind Hotel. 0500 bacteria per oubic
centimeter; positivo for B. coli in
ono of fivo lOcc. specimens; nega
tive in Ice. specimens.
account the delay transit
only tentative judgment should
rondered on thoso spoutmons, but it
would appear that tho&chlorination
at that time wa3 fairlyadeauate,. in
reducing the pro8onoeor u. cour-i-
a saro limit.
Dr
On of in
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Cordially,
HAROLD L. GRAY,
Chief, Division of Sanitary En-
gineering and Sanitation
Juno 30, 1921.
C. H. Douthirt.
County Health Offiopr, '
Clayton, N. M.
Ju y
a
Deer Doolor:
The following is tho roport of the
State Public Health Laboratory on
two samplos of water submitted by
an unknown porson (name not given
on dale sheet), the samplos being
taken on Juno 17, and recoived at
the Laboratory on June 10. As
counts were made, but both samplos
woro nogalive lor B. coli in all dilu
tions. One samplo was rrom me
Dunn Hotol, and tho other from a
well, location not specified.
" ' "Cordially,
.
HAROLD i, GRAY,
Cldef Division of Sanitary En- -'
gineering and Sanitation.
MRS, WHEnRITT ENTERTAINS-AFTERNOO- N
AUCTION CLUB
The, Afternoon Auction Club was
delightfully entertained at the liome
of rs. R. E. Whcrrlll, on Thursday
afternoon. At tho conclusion of the
games, refreshments were servod.
The followine ladies were nresti
Mesdames Waiter, Bruth, Hender
son. Soarks; Mossangex, Moneóse,
Harvey, John L. Hill, 8am Bdmotid- -
son, Dr.' Edmondson, Savage, Wner
ritt and Olbeter.
EWS
CHAUTAUQUA IN
CLAYTON NEXT WEEK
BLOOMER GIRLS
tlieJjnanty,
real (real to baseball funs has
boon arranged for. Tho mtmagorf
of the Claylon ball team has booktid
tho Wostorn Bloomer Girls to play
on June 20th. This team has boen
playing tho best teams jn tho coun
try ond .nave neon getting off with
tho majority of the gamos. They
carry 7 girls and I men onjlho team.
Now, don t think just leraanse tho
local team hasn't won a game, that
thoy aro not going to. cret in simpó.
Tho lino will bo strengthened and
everything will bo dono so that Clay
ton can mako a real showing against
this club.
One feature of the game will bo
tho pitching of Miss Kate Bookor, tho
champion lady baseball pitcher of
the world.
The record of this in t9I0 was:
won, 103, lost 51; and in 1920 won
112, lost 20 games, which is a record
for any league club to bo proud of.
The club carrios two catohors, ono
Mablo Bohlc, the only lady catcher
in tho world, and four pitchers, so
as to always bo in good shapeto give
a good account of themselves on
tho field. Some people ask "Do thoy
uso mon?" Tho answer is yea, a fow,
not 'all, just enough to mako tho
home boys stcn if they want to win,
The ladies' club always use fivo girls
in mo line-u- p.
Tho local boys will havo to play in
mid-seas- on form to beat this club
or ladies on Juno 20th. So let us
soo tho Clayton boys got out and
practico somo tor this game and let
every fan turn out and root for tho
homo loam. Ladies aro ospecially
requested to attend this game as
well as tho mon. Everybody turn
out and make it a real holiday in
tiiayion.
ANDY SNYDER DIES AT
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA
On July 3, at a sanitarium in I'ros-co- tt,
Arizona, another one of Union
county's boys paid tho supremo priqo
for his loyally and service to his
country. His dcatli wasÁdiroctly due
to tho aftor-offec- ls of Ueing gassed
whilo on (ho baldo fronl'.Upon his
return homo tuborculosis davoloped
and ho began a bard figlit for his
life. Ho moved from one olimato
to anothor, trying lo get relief, fin-
ally going (o a sanitorium in Pros-cot- l.
Andy Snyder was ono of tho first
boys from Union county to enlist
when tho country called. He left
Doro witti mo first enntingoni, and
was among tho first lo get lulo no
tion on (ho front. Our country has
many of thoso boys who aro railing
rrom the artor-orrec- and allhoush
thoy aro dying at a timo whon tho
oxoilement of war is over, and their
death is only reoorded in the mem
ory of thoso noarest and dearosl lo
themi thoy aro si ill homes. Andy
has paid tho price, and hns gone lo
reap his reward for a faithful ser
vice rendered in tho inlerost of 1m- -
I. 0. 0. P. INSTALLS NEW
OFFICERS
Clayton Lodge No. 45, I. 0. O.
installed officers at thoir regular
mooting on Thursday night. Tho
following men will dirocl the lodge
for tne naxt six monihB:
Noble Grand, T. E. Butler; Vice
Grand, Dalo Charlton; Recording
Socretary, Alex Lucas; Finanoial
Secretary, D. A. Shullz; Treasurer,
J. B. Proelor; R. 8. to N. G. Paul
Hunter; L. S. lo N. G., A. N. Cornell;
Chaplain, Geo. MsjSer; Warden, E.
C. Robar; R. S. v. G. A. L. Moans;
LXS. V. G. Mllo Ralollff; R. S. S.
Wm. Jenkins; L. S. S. W. A. Bowl
Ing. Inside Guardian; Raymond Jan
kins: Outside Guardian, Louis Hol- -
comb.
R. M. Taylor of Guy, was a busi
ness visitor In Clayton, Tuesday.
lit V
SUBSCRIPTION RATS
$2.00 PER Y13AII IN ADVANOB
EIGHT PAGES
Tho Claylon Chautauqua will open
July 13, lor a threo days' program.
This year tho Chautauqua will be
under tho direction or (he AmorioanLegion. This organization has takon
hold of the Chautauqua simply as a
matter of civic pride, and not as an
investment. The Legion boys be-lio- vo
in Hie higher idoals, and in
keeping with their views, thoy aro
anxious lo maintain the ChautauquaN
so that the Clayton peoplo may havo
good, clean, wholesome entertain-
ment. Thoy will conduct a cam-paign lo sell tickets and their meth-
od will bo by tho loam work plan"
In a housp to houso canvas. When
tho mombors call on you, encourage
them by purchasing ono or moro
season tickets.
Tho program ofrorcd this year bv '
tho Iladcliff company is in strictkeeping with tho times. In this re-
construction period the great plea is
for "Americanization" and tho Chau-
tauqua program this year is ono
built upon Americanization: Tho
first day lecturer is to bo a fcaturov
ovenl. Mr. Tomlinson, wh5 will be
on on this occasion was
ono or our soldiers on tho front. He
was a member ol the 82nd Division,
anil was wounded in tho Argónno.
Aftor recovering, ho was carried all
over Europe on a stretcher, in order
that ho might explain real Ameri-
canism. ,N
Tho magician who appears on tho
program is without a peer in Uu's'
country. Ho has had the privilege
of entertaining presidents "in tho
White House.
Tho third day locluror is Drr Hib-schm-
Mr. Hibschman is an Amor-icanw- lio
stands high in this coun-
try, being a membor of tho Council
of Defense, tho committee of Public
Welfare and was official A. E. F. .
lecturer, and is a prominent figuro
in industrial oirclos. It is going- to
bo worth everybody's whilo to hoar
this "big man on his big suhjoot."
Also on tho third day there will
bo another foaluro program when
Iho group of "Amoricañs All" ap-
pear. This company is composed of
oight soldiers, each .representing a
difforent nationality, and each will
entertain with .sketches of his army
hie.
In all, there is not a woak pro
gram, and when tho Chautauqua is
ovuv, thoso who havo not attended
will havo passod up ono of thoso bet
ter evonts in lire roally worm While.
MARKER ERECTED RY LOCAL
POST OF AMERICAN LEGION
Arier a lapse or 90 yoars, one of
tho real historio spots in New Max- -
íco history has been appropriately
marked. This spot is pn tho Corr
rumpa and is tho place where tho
first Fourth óf July was celebrated
in Union county by a caravan or
trail blazers, and is located on the
old Santa Fe Trail. Thru tho activi-
ties of A. W., Thompson, who is ono
of iho pioneors of this county, and
who has prossrved a record of this
momorablo evont, Iho American Le-
gion post became interested to tho
extent tjiat thoy undertook Uio (ask
of pronerly marking tho place. A
subscription was taken and money
provided for tho erection of u co-
ntent shaft. A plato was made, sel-
ling forth a briof history oonnecUil
with tho placo, and giving the dalo
when the evont took place, and also
tho namos nfllie officers of the
Legion at this June, when tho market
was orocted. This plate is set on
Iho front of the shaft, and will in
artor years sorvo as a record of the
time when Uio American first cele-
brated his country's birthday in
Union counly.
On Sunday morning, July 3, sev-
eral members of the rjlgion post,
accompanied by friends, went to the
location oil the Corrumpa and with
appropriate cerempnios dndioaled
the monument
The Fred J. Tulllo Pout is lo bo
congratulated for their enterprising,
progressive spirit, and this shaft
will long stand as a silent teetimea-i- al
la the urvie this orgaaiwUofi
has given and is giving in behalf
ef humanity.
3
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PAGE TWO.
THE RED CROSS
WILL GLADLY HELP
Allho il is noarly Uirco years sinoo
tho armistlco was signed, llio Amer-
ican Hcd Grose finds that the num-
ber of disabled mon in
need of help is constantly increas-
ing.
The Red Cross is charged with flic
obligation of helping theso mon as it
was during the war, but often il
has difficulty in reaching them.
Certain service is available to them
from the Hcd Cross and from tho
government. It is thoirs for the
asking. The noarost Rod Cross Chap-
ter will be glad to assist in obtaining
these rights: or ho may write to
Southwestern Division Headquarters
at St, Louis, Mo,
Tho Clayton News has been asked
by the Red Cro9s to help
men to gel what is duo them by pub-
lishing a briof outline of the service
tho government and the Red Cross
nrc prepared to give them.
i. Compensation and medical ser
vice. Veterans who can furnish af
fidavits showing (1) that their (lis
ability is due to, or aggravated by
war service, and (2) that others are
dopendent upon thorn, may secure
additional compensation from tho
government or medical treatment
whero needed. The Hcd Cross will
net as agent to help veterans fill out
application blanks, and prepare do
tailed affidavits and see that they
reach tho proper authorities. The
Secretary of the nearest Homo Sor- -
vico Section will liclp them do this.
2. Certain cases of veterans call
for occasional medical treatment.
Where they liavo no money the Red
Cross often can provide for them
temporarily while this treatment is
being given, and, if necessary, often
able to lend them small sums of
money wunout interest.
J. in cases where veterans are
sent to hospitals, tho Red Cross is
able to perform theso services; sec
that the man gets transportation to
C. II. McRRATNEY, Mor.
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the hospital to which he is assigned,
provide means for such recreation
as the doctor allows him to enjoy
follow up compensation claims pend
ing with the of War Risk
Insurance; files his application for
vocational training and ondeavors to
look after his during his ab
senco.- -
i. When a veteran's condition
warrants il, the Red Cross will pro
vide financial aid, pending flic out
come of adjusted
compensation claim. ,
D. Tho Red Cross Home Service,
as at present constituted, strives to
give veterans help for their families
where needed; advice and assistance
in working out their personal and
family problems; medical service
for those dependent xm veterans, in
eluding care in matornily cases, as
sistance in legal problems; follow up
claims for compensation, assistance
No Picnic or Party
WILL BE A SUCCESS WITHOUTPLENTY OF ICE CREAM.
GET THE ORIGINAL
Velvet Ice Crea
FROM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND ICE CREAM WORKS.
GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS A FEW DAYS IN ADVANCE,
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY.
Clayton Creamery & Ice Cream
Works
PHONE 232.
Reduction In Price Of
PRODUCTS
.
WIS REG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORI)
CARS AM) TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7th, 1921:
TOURING CAR WITH STARTER $ 598.ÜÜ
RUNAnOUT WITH STARTER . 551.75
CHASSIS WITH STARTER , 525.75
COUPELET WITH STARTER , 817J0
SEDAN, WITH STARTER ... 885,00
ONE-TO- N TRUCK, PNEUMATIC TIRES ,. 02.00
ALL OF AROVE PRICES F. O. R. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
PIONEER AUTO CO.
on,
wiy
Bureau
family
New Mexico
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
in reinstating and converting iuetir- -
anoo; assistance in securing a guard-
ian in eases of mental incompetency;
assistance in looking after Liberty
bonds; baokpay, bonus claims, and
loss 01 naggage; assistance in goi-li- ng
cónlos of jlischaw panera, in
obtaining wound and death certifi
cates, Information as to Viotory
medals.
C. The Hod Cross will show vet
erans how to make out applications
for vocational training, at home or in
hospital. The Red Cross has Inform
ation about various Irados availablo
to the veterans and puts him in
touch with medical officers to sec
if he should and could take such
I raining. Ho is advised how to com
plete those arrangements and how
he can gel transportation to the
training centers. While ho is In
training efforts will be made to caro
for his family at home.
?7. Families of veterans who have
died can securo help of the Red
Cross in. preparing and following up
claims for insurance and compensa-
tion. Tho Red Cross also gives ad-vl- eo
and instructions as to tho re
turn of bodies from overseas.
8. II is not necessary for a vet
eran to go to Washington to present
his govornmont claim and requests.
He needs only to ask the nearets
Rod Cross Chapter who will do this
workfor him.
The Union County Red Cross
Chapter with eight others of New
I
Meneo has been placed on a Select-
ed List by tho Division Managers.
Tho Chaptors having attained an ac
ceptable degree of proficiency in
handling Homo Service correspond
once are privileged to write directly
to National Headquarters, Medical
Social Workers at, U. S. Public
Health Hospitals and District Of
fices, also Field Directors, and may
be addressed by these offices and
with one anothor without routing
through the Division Office.
LECTURES ON AMERICANJDEALS
America was founded on great
ideals by our forefathers. Those
ideals have como by common accept
ance to be tho ideals by which our
nation is supposed to be guulcd and
governed. More than anything else
they have made for our success
Because of them our country lias
beeomo the land of opportunity for
millions from all nations, as well
as those born under our flag. These
ideals are what we sland for, back
of what wo aro.
But, as our nation expanded and
increased in wealth, we have recog
nized, more and, ipgro, practices that
are inconsistent, with the high ideals
enunciated by our forefathers, or
that aro at variance witli their stan
dards.
hi Mew of the confusion of ideals
and thought anw of the perplexing
problems created by the World War,
wo are in need today of a genuino
educational and inspirational cam
paign not of contending political
parties witli colored and often mis-
leading- statements, but of a united
Amorica extending to every town
and country-sid- e, for the restora
tion and enthronement of our splen
did American ideals, it is to this
end that I lie lectures
Ibis year of Ihe Rodcliffe Cliaulau- -
que are dedicated. ov, as never
before, I lie people need to hear
theso constructivo messages from
the platform. Never before has the
spoken word been needed so urg-
ently as today "from men who have
something to say men oul of wliosn
lives have grown great constructive
messages and the speakers who will
deliver these lectures hore were
chosen solely becauso they were ox- -
eptionally-we- ll qualified for the task.
The Chautauqua director will lec
ture on the second day, but there
will bo a different speaker for each
of the other two days, and il is ex-
pected that those assigned will bo:
Edward ITomliuson,
of Allanta, üa., lho brilliant young
American orator who explained
America to the British Army.
Harry Hihsehman, L.L D.,
of SpoVme, Wash., Lawyer, Official
A. E. V. lecturer in Franco; Member
of tho Council of Defonse and of the
Committee of Publio Defense. -
D. Y. Smvers from the Thoma6
country, was in Clayton Tuesday,
looking after business matters. Mr.
Sowers is a real booster anions the
farmers of tins county.
CHISHESTERS PILLS
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DIAMOND BRAND FILLS in RD ndAGold suulllc bom, iciled with BlacvCP
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PILL, for twDtT-H- Tyear regarded Bett,Baicat, Alwajrt Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMH rUCDVUMPRP WORTH9m TJwTJul
There is a Whole Bunch oí lis
thai aro "individuals," go wilhoiil clubs. But R is a)od plwt
to consider the cost of doing without. In other wrtis, if your offlps
and chancas Justify; don't make the mistake of not gotUhg your
Bindor.
I's up to you to docido, whether you will have your wotk
done, taking chances on losing out if thó Harvesting Is not dflne
at tfiu proper time, or having your own Binder.
With Your Own Winder -
Yoircan bo independent and go on-t- he job when ready. ThQriJs
also the opportunity thai aftor doing your own, the oxlrft Qfloy
in. Harvesting your Neighbor's crops.
Tho I. H. C Docring or McCormick Binders, will solve the
problems for you. No Binders on earth have greater reliability
than tho Deoring or McCormick.
Thus, coupled with an unequaled repair sorvicc, it makes botU
tho most practical and economical solution.
R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
OF GROCERIES. WE HAVE SECURED THE DAVIS & SITZE
LOCATION RUT HAVE NOT KEPT THE STOCK. WE IIAVE
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERY-
THING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURNISH THE TABLE AND AP-
PEAL TO THE APPETITE CAN BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.
The Home of
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables I
MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THE CHOICEST CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED AT PRICES
NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAID FOR INFERIOR MEAT
IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND FRESHEST GROCERIES TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN, CALL ON US.
WEICHMAN &
PHONE G7
DANIEL
"THE QUALITY GROCERS"
111 MALN ST.
Surround Yourself With An
Atmosphere Of Freshness
and Fragrance
There aro JO many dainty toilet accessories that milady may
ways enjoy a captivating atmosphere.
Delightful, Cooling Talcums, Fragrant and Stimulating
Bath Tablets Toilet Waters with True Moral Fra-
grance, Ammonia with Aroma of Sweet Violets, Dainty
Depilatorios and Deodorants, Exhilarating Smolliu'
Salts Etc.
Tho shop that specialize fine tollot goods. it's new ahd
v worthy, have it first.
City Drag Store 231 ffiaol
WANSER & RECK, Proprietors.
The News-b- est advertising medium in Union Co
1
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I PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
TIIE GOAT
Wlien a man suffers a groat doal,
or sacrifices a groat doal or pays
a great deal for othors from whom
lie expects nothing in return and
from whom ho gpts nothing in re-
turn ho is a horo.
When a man suffers a groat deal.
or sacrifices a great doal or pays
--a great doal bcoausn his judgmont
diciatos a cerlain courso of action-- he
is a martyr. t
Whon a man witiiout suffering or
sacrifico on his own port, no matter
how much suffering and sacrifico
lila abundance may liavo cost oil-
ier) pays a groat deal for othors
from, whom ho expects and gola
nothing in return. ho is a philanlhro-Ijis- t.
When a man, as the rosuU of on
drcuniBldhcos or thn cun- -
nlntc of others, sacrifices a great
must
the
who the
soon
for
jusf man
tho
and tho
tho
deal suffer deal each .other the wall
great in than not at all, for
not suffer a pin I bring the
he is a I least shows that con- -
-- When am led I scions is long
been a have to of being
and limi out i neon man who made mm the gnat
I am mad
yvlion Í think 1 liavo been a
a good cause or a good
and find out I havo been a
gnat, am mad again. - ,
Whon I think I havo been a
apthropist in a small way, say about'
and find out I have been
goat, I am very mad. ,
" I hold two dollar bo-au-
I we Union
should soli cal I In
not grain, and feed this two do-
llar maize to nickel and four
cent cattle. I am the but I am
not mad I can see joke. is
my bad luok. Mywprinciple is right.
Tf stay by that principio a few
I cease bo the
But someone else Is sclied--
- uled to suffer or or pay
by deceit or trickery or shrewd-
ness he slips mo into his placo to
play the part of the goat in his
glad hand so as
might
gnat,
a
is
lo
us
hoing
us
hoing I
is
being
dodge as
as
aB a
is
lo
a
kind
with
kind
whon gamo Is
at its host,
I little
for to
of game when it cornos
In bo I lit-
tle for
is tho goat. Such
a gota to
a goat.
When a map finds is
goat it is to begin to
butt. It ho
go to butting
That is
makes to
makes
fools thoy
butting each or
a stone wall. Did nolico
just to
keep butling
or "a great or and bulling is
A order othoro heler hulling it
need or sacrifice or is against goal.
coat. it is
I to have. he goal. So
or Iried ajas is conscious goal
nave justillo is
a goat,
to con-oien- co
I
phil- -
two-bit- s,
When maize
bolievo counly
( farmers hogs and
hogs
goat,
It.
L
years to goat.
when
sacriifce
Somo
waste
worse
looking
goat.
whilo
other- -
ii
moral Wo
part of
long We hutted
and other long
being goal
not keep us from being
butting on
part us goals do two
to It keep us
being mado goal unfair
from
goat by
conditions.
force
make
E.
MARKET AND CROP
Weather conditions havojnain in values
in tho the past
stead, I AM mad, fighting Xhoro has bmm appro-thou- ghI don t know just ofpension drought damage to
is, for I a fight in. wheat for weeks, as ismy except words as hoa la,.g0 Whoro Brainweapons. I have a few i,,. damaged by condi- -
-
J C0U' .VSP P ,flÍht Wll,h'-
-
bVl T,if,ns-
- to closo nJ
,l)!P wor( how, ivlmaí 0r supplies tofighting is. woV,j over, wheal is un- -
- When a is fighting there usually sensitive to any
. ace a groat things he do! reports, especially indicating
. Tosidos fight. That is thing I the in United Stales
' admire in American agitators bo down.
aM reformers. T disagrco Wheat sold at.a high tho
thuir theories, but I give, them' season in but tho
the long Ihey'do
somothing besides fight. I can con-
ceive that there be
stances thai would justify fighting.
life
man
man
tho
the
man
cut
new for
being
somewhat
of
Sovietism may justifiable in oxnort led lo a sharn do
Though ut heart a pacifist, Harvesting of wintor wheat
nbsorb of fervor is progressing
Phillins Iip (Ii n linw nrnt ia mnvino In Inn
bloodiest war ever waged is infin-- j minal markols, but tho fact
itely better than the happiosl of American wheat
ory mat ever rationed man aro (ho lowest m the .has
obedience." Iliave tried to failed to stimulate buying Iq
sides of the Russia situation, and I great extent.
frankly am wisoj While averaged tho
enough ir condemn undertone was weak; prossuro
except to is a, of grain continues to be a fac-prot-
being goat. tor in the situation, as domestic
against being tho goat foreign has fallen off
nol keep, you boihg the
lmt.it i3 infinitely bettor than being
tho goat without protest. We went
into;-th- World War as prótest
against- - being the goat, but
enough say go-
ing into the World War kept from
the goat? We stayed out of
tho League of Nations to keep from
ñoing the goat, but has it kopt
from the goat? am not. say-
ing either of these policios was
.right or wrong, but I, will repeat
being the protest lint-t- or
being the goat without pro-'le- st,
people ax dodgers bo-ca-
thoy are miserly tighl-wa- d
hut ng is apl to bo
a protest against the goat.
Rich light-wa- ds taxes and
men laxos a protest
against rich tax-dodg- er. Politi-
cians grow fat at public expense and
men dodgo taxes a protest. In-
competent public officials the
public funds and men dodge taxes
protest. Tax-dodgi- ng is dis-hono-sC
but being dishonest no
than doing nothing protest
against being the goat. Prosecute
the wealthy tax-dodg- or, cut out
graft, cut out unnecessary oxpense,
and there will be little further trou-
ble with lax-dodg- Every man
e a potential tax-dodg- or and If you
made liim the goat overlaslingly, he
tiecomos tax-dodg- or in truth.
There are two kinds of lax-dodg-
"and both arc undesirable citizens
from an economic standpoint. One
of tax-dod- negleots to list
property the assessor; the
other neglects to 'aeoumulate
any properly to list.
Even tho 7)f
played someone oc-
casionally be the goal. have
two men who trios slip
out tho his
turn the goal. also have
uso tho man gota
idea that ho always
and
acting liko
that ho the
natural him
isn't slrango that should
sometimos another
what the who
him goal wants him
do. 'Tho who those men
(he goals afor
are butting
you ever
how tho flags propa-
ganda are shifted around
the goats wall nud
milling each oilier. And bulling
nays
deal that
pay, les
At one
bolieve that Iho
horo he lie (lie
nern
ljul
tho
will
tmd
more
danger.
The or my story is this:
farmers have played tho
goat enough. havo
tho wall each oiiotlgli.
Protesting aguiusj,
will always
tho goat. But organized
tho of
things perfection. can
from tho by
legislation. It keep us
being mado the ruinous
Organized agricul-
tura fair legislation and
can fair markets. Join tho
Farm Bureau!
C. ANDERSON..
REPORT
been tho
factors1 determining
grain markets month.then mad coñsidcrablchow mail springthat never had several therelife, with aroa lho can
words that unfavorable
ad "Wing theS., demand tho
mail the market
mad unfavorable
many can those
ono that orop the
most might
may with- -
can early tho monlli,
circum
best figures were maintained,
scattered liquidation on, and
with reports,
combined with a lack sustained
be litis- - demand,
.filo. ijeline.
can some tho of. rapidly, and the first
Wendell when Rniil "llin'nf
that
slav- - prices new crop
into world,
read both foreign
.any
:say that I not yet corn lower,
lo either praise not
say this Bolshevism
against To. tho
prqtest may. and demand
from
that
that
goal under
that
aro
dodgo
poor
tho
very
his
rod
can
can
mar-
ket
can
not
better crop
cash
tho
and country offerings were some-
what larger towards the and of lho
moulh.
Dry and hoi wealhor had somo ef-
fect on sentiment at one time, as
tho trado js very opprohonsivo Of
drought, on account of Uiero being
a lack of sub-so- il moisture over a
wide area.
Trading in oals of fair volumo but
the range of prices rather narrow,
and whjlo there woro numorous un-
favorable crop onorla. the nrosneot
of a crop somewhat in excess pf do
mestic requirements following a
very largo one, is sufficient to re-
strict buying of futures.
Crop Prospects
Harvesting of winlor wheat is woll
under way in Oklahoma anil Kan-
sas, and progressing rapidly north
ward
Rains and cool wealhor in tho ear
ly part of June caused gome im
provoment in Kansas, but llierti are
conflicting reports from Nebraska,
where the crop is somewhat later
and some fear exprossed that the
hot weather may cause promaluro
ripening.
Some exports predict that tho
government July report will show
loss winter whoat" than tho 578,000,
000 bushels suggested In June, in
dicating that considerable deterio-
ration occurred during the last week
in May. The present outlook is that
the crop will bo practically the seme
as last years harvest, and if any
thing should happen lo the spring
wheat crop, we would not have a
burdensome supply of wheat in this
country, in view of- - tho very light
mill and elevator louks, as tho car
ry-ov- er this yjar. promises to be
TIIE CLAYTON NEWS,
much" smaller than the 150,000,000
buihols in all. positions July 1st,
10Í0.
.
The spring wheat aoroage him
been reduced, but the condition is
very high and the estímale.) yiold
equal to that of lost year, n Inepxosent outlook is excellent.
brought is reported, in Argentina,
and tho orop there will bo closely
watched by the trade, as that coun-
try is the chief eompelitor of tho
United Slates In tho world's nmrkot,
not only in wheal but in corn and
other coarso grains.
While corn 19 a hot weather plant,
it roquiros a groat amount of mois-
ture, and unless the latter comea tit
tho proper time, the yield may be
greatly out down, and the feat that
the last two corn crops were
ahovo the average, leads
many people to look for a small yiold
this season, as there Jias nevor been
a time ""When three bumper crops!
lolliwcd each oilier.
A lurgo acreage of .oats has been
seeded this yoar, the government ro-p- rl
showing nearly i5.000.000 acres,
and whilo tho condition is somewhat
below tho average, there is a possi-
bility ol a record ero being weired
pvf,vld:ng the preeni condition is!
UTinlnineil until harvest.
OTTO ITEMS
Crops arc looking fine once again
and wo aró very thankful for the
nice rain wo roceived Monday and
Tuesday.
Air. Thomas Lnrnn is visilincr wllli
his sister, Mrs. Sam Henderson, for1
a few weeks.
Mr." and Mrs. McCook and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Beckner and Mrs.
Painter and Mr. --and Mrs. Baker
spont their Fourth of July on lho
creek. Monday, and Rumor says they
"got a good soaking."
But it was wortliil, as wo all need-
ed the rain.
Miss Rosa Mae Beckner spont Sun-
day with Misses Gertrude and Etta
Howard, attending the most onjoy-ah- lo
singing at Willow Sunday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredricksen were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Bauer. Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson and Misse3 Ersio
Whitefield and Edyth Bauer and
Mr. Tilomas Loranz, Sunday.
Tho party given at Mrs. George
Bauer's Saturday night .was a
screaming success, everyone leaving
at a very early hour in the mornind
anil wisning Mr. Loranz every pros- -
BLEND CUiCtUAHHTBI JSJ
0
Sez I to Fred:
"Fred," sez I, "Is it not a fuel lho mora spring tho Farmer has
tho holler his prospecte ao? ,
Sez VtbA lo mo, Soz Fred! "You havoTfOt that right, all
Why ask?" Soz if "That being tho truth that
Texas Victor Cultivator
has got' 18 springs, and tho Farmer who gels that should
havo Hip finest crdp around.
You. are all right so far. Tho samo thing to all our
P. & 0. GultlvnloTs, for thoy are all winnors. from tho Go Devil
with and without knives, and "tho Doublo and Singlo, row Disc,
!8 to 18 Rows for Beans. Four and Six Shovol.
Wiggle-T- all Toxns Viotur.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT THE HOME OF THE
I. II. C. AT CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
LET US SERVE YOU.
W.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
peel of tho future.
'Miss Etta Mao Bockner was host-
ess lo Miss Ethel Rituhio and Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Street, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckner spent Sim-da- y
with Mr. and Mrs. Jolfn Oliver.
Tho Olio boys aro smiling onco.
again, and say Clayton boys cannot
alay ball. Score 9 and 5 in favor of
Otto. Hurrah! for our boys.
Miss Elvina Zinck is on the sick
list this week.
Mr. J. F. Beckner waso business
caller at Mr. A. L. Oliver's Friday.
Wedding Bells! Wedding Bells! 1
That is what we hear. Bul I will not
t
loll from wlionco they como for fear
I get in trouble.
''Sky Scraper."
"Washington, July 5. Technical
peacc-wil- h Gormany is to be
just as quickly as possible with
a (rcaty of peaco that will make def-
inite and final the sottlcmont of tho
multitude of issuos now pending
tho two countrios, it was mado
plain Tuesday in official circles.
Secretary of Stale Hughes is now
engaged in drafting a treaty and it
is understood that much of It already
has been completed.
"""
wW CAMELS are
the quality cigarette
31113
ISAACS HDW-
-
Hpms
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality.into thisCamels are as good as it's pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
tho Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them freslu Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
thefold and make "the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wranners. No friMor furbelows.
Such' things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or getiowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,
It's Camels for you.
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,' Win.ton-S.Ie- N. C.
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PECOS VALLEY APPLE CHOP
WILL HE LAHGEH THAN
WAS FIHST ESTIMATED,
Las Cruces, July 8. According to
II. I', llaro of tlio bureau of crop es-
timates the apple crop of tlio Pecos,
valley will bo much larger than was'
first estimated by tlio orohardists.
In a reocnt report Mr. Hare gave
the crop at the prosent timo about
47 per cent, but since that lime
thorc havo boon soveral bad hail
storms and this will no doubt cut
this percentage down some. The
production of apples will bo light all
ovor the slate, and, while some of
them will he specked with the mil,
the quality as a rule will be highor
Man last year. After a careful sur
voy of the entire state it has been
found that there will be no poachos
in any section which will be fit for
tho market, although thore will bo
a few for local canning.
CALDWELL AND SHADE CO
FULL FIFTEEN HOUNDS
Public opinion sometimes does
much.
is. g: had it nut been for the
woight of tho p. o., the decision in
the fight yesterday in the
Shulcr auditorium between Walter
Caldwell and George Shade would
nave ncen m Caldwulls favor. How
ever, the roar of p. o. that swept
up on ino stage wncn tho decision
was announced caused a nasty revi
sion of that thought. The next of.
fort brought forth a wiling UiatJhe
ngni was a draw.
Bui to the lay mind there is much
that is unexplained. Both men look
punishment, severe punishment, a
lot. of the time. But it seems to us
that the grenler experience of Shade
gavo linn a shade the better position
in un- - ngni. lie was aggressive, let
Caldwell Ian the hree.e and then
poked Walter. He had a defense
that kept Caldwell jrtiunding away at
arms anil gloves.
From where we i owed the fight
it seemed as if Shade's blows told
more on his opponent than Cnld-wal- l's
did on tho lit Ue fellow. Walter
Jarred by quirk blows, soon devel-
oped a burgundy appearance, while
it was late in the game hoforo Shade
gave evidenco that there wag sonic-thin- g
besides iron in his vmako-u- p.
, Caldwell drove home punches that
had bJI the appearance of killers,
yet the. short, massive build of the
man before him absorbed the worst
of punishment with little indication
thai hedl it. H.e seemed to divine
when a ab would caress him jaw
SJld Hist jaw eeinod to square it-
self before the Wow landed.
. When it was all-ove- r, the tvto men
knew they had been in fighUAttfl
tne spectators did, tlwr ITwas art
clean a bout as has Been belli. Both
men fought gamely and at --times
they, brought the crowd's rtnwi infullest appreciation. Quite obv iouslv
Shade is a boxer of roirnidwable
afcru.He watched his ehances am
mane chances to shoot in either fi
with telling effect. There Waa nfin
of the hliud.rush and freiuied twinrin Shade fighting.
When the. seventh round got un-der way, it looked as if Caldwell was
ng to investigate the land yf-tw- d.
iU after pounding Walter all over
- Uwrtug, once smashing him so bard
UflTell into the ropes, Khatle lei up
and a few seronda later the bell
sounded. Walter was plainly grog-
gy andsuffering aovóte from thebonlinu he received in lata session.
Tho fight was clean and it wasbetween the kind of men who make
elin fights. Shade nhowed his
when, seeing Caw-wal- l's
foetslip h stood idle antHold
YflHr iodise tho rosen.
Shade w di ven into his cornerby Caldwell- - .tti, k hut etvnys
enme back with a mnple of jabs of
hi own. '
The main lumi rann- - attn- pndini-insri- es
that ! ! i mmI two knock-
outs. Young Wallace put George Fox
of Denver, to sleap in the first few
seeondw of fighting. Fox was too
light for Wallace, altho the Denver
scrapper moved through the ring
with considerable agility. In J.wo
clinches it looked as if Wallace
swung Fox around like a child. Then
Wallaces lefl arm went out, his
glovo rested under Fox's chin and
hold him, whilo the Wallace right
swung on tho Fox jaw and it was all
over except the roforce's formality
of counting to ten.
A return bout was fought and de-
fended by the French Kid and Wil-
fred Anderson, who soveral weoks
ago fought a draw, that was bloody
and woakoning to both boys. Yos-tord-
tho French Kid showed su-
perior training and gavo his oppo-no- nt
an unmerciful boating. Ander-
son look everything the Kid had for
three rounds and a half and then
wont to the mat for a nap in tho mid-dl- o
of the fourth.
Andersoli hit the mat for a count
of nine in tho first round and then
accepted punishment of varying do- -
greos of evority. In Uio second
round spectators took pity on tho
blond and urged that he be taken
out of tho ring. In the third sos--
sion ho went down for an eight count
and had hardly risen to his feet
when ho again reposed on the floor
Lfor nine swings of the referee's
hand. A right to tho jaw ended An-
derson's participation in tho "bout.
Then Paul Turner and Young Baj-to- n
oponed the bill with a four-rou- nd
bout. Raton nango.
AT THE MISSION THEATRE
Friday, July 8th, "DUCK INN,"
"TORCHYS DOUBLE TRIUMP.H,"
and Mutt & Jeff in "LEAGUE OF
NATIONS," These arc funny pic-
tures foclhe kids.
Saturday, July Oth, Will Uodgers in
"THE RTHANGE BOARDER." Come
nnd see Will Hndgers, the .cow-punch- er,
who has made good and
keeps 'em laughing all tho time.
Sunday, July 10th. "SHORE AC-
RES." This picture shows why Jas.
A. Heme's tremendous stage play
stands as the greatest American
drama of two generations. Mission
Orchestra.'
Monday, July iOth, "SHORE AC
RES," with an all-st- ar cast. This js
the play that has thrilled two con
tinents. It is what every motion
picture fan wants to see-- a drama
of action., juxick action.
Tuesday, July 12th. This is FUN
IS NIGHT for the kms and you can
depend on a good, funny program
every luosday and Eriday. ,
Wednesday. July 1.1th, Fatly Ar
buckle in "BREWSTER'S MIL
IJIONS." It is useless to comment
on this five-re- el production. You
know if Fully is in the picture it's
good.
Thursday. July lUh, "BREW-
STER'S MILLIONS." It has 1000
laughs. H,will pay you lo seo it
Friday, July 15Ui, "SEVEN BALD
PATER," "AN OVERALL HERO.'
and Mult & Jeff in "HI COSrr OF
LIVING." ' This program will tickle
.....1 . ., ,.!. V, II.JI'll tlllll YUlir KHI5 IU llUlll.
Saturday. July IOth, Paulino Fred-
erick in "BONDS OF LOVE.
T1IE CLAYTON NEWS.
15,000
ahb in
in new york city
New York, July 5. Fifteen thous-
and delegates, eighty
thousand Christian Endoavor soci-
eties throughout this country and
the world, gathered in this city on
Tuesday, for tholr sixth world's
VIED
Henry Mullor of Amistad, diod at
tho homo or his sister,
noar Amistad, on Thursday,
July 7, of dropsy. Mr. Mullor has
boon- - afflicted with blindness for
many years, and had been confined
to his bod for nearly two months.
no has boon a rosident of Union
county for fourtcon years and has
many frioilda who regrol his death.
Will Atohloy of Pallorson, was in
tho hub on husinoss one day this
hook.
Mr. and Mes. N. F. Holland of the
Thomas community wore in after
supplies, Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Baker and neighbor,
Mrs. Johnson of Sonoca, were Clay
ton visitors Thursday.
Mr. McCook nud family of Otto
wore in Clayton on tho morning of
tho till, got some dainties for a
little picnic out on the Perico that
day. Wo have not yet learned just
what kind of a hand old Mother
Fato dealt to this crowd of picnlcors
but O, boy, so far as wo have learn
cd, everybody in every direction got
big rains the glorious old Fourth.
.Mrs. G. L. Pylo and son, O. K., of
Sedan, were visiting and shopping
Clayton, ami report
fino crops with plenty of frying
chickens for the home table, and
somo to spare.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mundy were
from their ranch, north of the Bab
bit Ears, the forepart of the week
and look out supplies for the ranch
Mrs. T. W. Schultz of Chico, is vis
A
to
on
in
C in
iling her son al Thomas, and came
into the county capital Wednesday
to do some, shopping.
i V
W. T. Oats, of Pallorson. passed
thru hero, this week,' enroute home
from Texhonio, "where ho had spent
threo weeks in the harvest fields.
Air. Oats Informed us that harvest
would start in his community utJit
away, and Ihoy.havo fine wheat in
Uio Patterson
Roy came to ltaloii Son'day to play
(wo games of ball with the local
team. Confidence oozed from the
visitors. Then flio dust of the first
game, Sunday afternoon, floored off
and Roy beheld the rosult. On the
liny end of a 3 (o 2 score Roy found
itself. Heyhnor pitcher for tho vis
ilors and Barr worried the Roy hats
Coming "A INO LIPS," July 17 and. men. The gamo schoduled for yes- -
io. I toniay was coned orí. Rango.
i.
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,endeavorers
convention
representing
MrsrHam-mo- r,
Wpdncsday,
noighbonhood.
unparalleled demand for thisTHE sheet of marked sulphite bond,
white and twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the busi-
nesses that use it.
1 BOMD
f.'ADE IN U. S. A.
The standard of values in its
class, crackles in every sheet. Its
beauty jrtcnJs a" the way to the water-
mark and to fhe package. .The only cheap
feature is the prcr. Ju.stjhow production
lags á little Ixu'mJ the demand, but.we ar
trying to remedy this condition
THE WH1TAKER PAPER COMPANY
Tfie Clayton News
i
GOVERNOR MGCIIEM MAY '
HE IERE ON AUGUST 9
Govornor Mechom, wo understand,
has accepted the invitation to be
hero on August 9; to attend the pic-
nic givon by tho Fnrmor-Stockm- an
Bureau.
Governor Mechom, it is under
stood, has accoplcd tho invitation by
tho FarmeNStocknian Bureau la, bo
prosent al thoir píenlo to ho held
August 0th. In anticipation of the
Oovornor'8 visit tho Chamber of
Commorco is arranging to hold a
reception In his honor.
JEiSE l
BV WITH
V
REPORT ON TOURIffES AT
CLAYTON CAMP GROUNDS "
The is the report "of
tourists stopping al the municipal v
camp ground for the month of June, 4
as kept tho bvorseer: r81 cars, tourists, 274 soldiers,
37 trucks. 3 officers' cars; DO boy
scouts, 3 trucks.
An accurate account is kepi by
the city manager of all parlfoe ug
ing tho camp ground, and will b
given publicity oach month, ThI
will in a way givo us an idoa of tho "w,
tourists passing thru tho town dur-- p4
ing (ho summer.
The Correct Furnishing
YOUR HOME IS NOT GOVERNED BY THE PRICE YOU HAVE
PAID, NOR THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF YOUR PRICES.
m
a v
Wo can show you complete nulflLs or shiale pieces thatk aró'Méfc'
Ilghtrul and pleasing in ntmosphorc ut surprisingly, reasonable.
prlcca v n.
i
Whether or not you entertain, you want your home attractively
furnished. We will help.
aa.á
AIT
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ARRANGEMENT
JOSEPH M,CHE.NCK3
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WHEISE QUALITY I3ULES
ROSCOE (FATTY) 'Arbuckle
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Wednesday and Thursday
July 1 3-1- 4
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
AVANfED-
-A Man at 8v5i mining
"i. Pool, from 4 p. m. to 9 p..m.
Jarnos Saunders and wife of Glatl-'liton- o,
wore among tho out-of-to-
visitors in tho county scat this week.
FOR SALE Completo Ihroshinpr rig,
18-3- 5 numloy engine, 28-- H Separat-
or; rill tank; plows. At shape, ready
for work. Will sell on tonus-an- d
torn my wheat crop of 500 acres to
, purchaser to thresh and job of road
corttraot now .started on good figure.
.
Glair A. itoborls Ranch & Irrigation
- Go,, Kenlon, Okln., or Clayton, N. M.
27tf.
Mr. and Mrs, II. J. Olive and. Mr.
z'dnd Mrs.H. F Mijrphy of Clayton
; arp visitors at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Jacquos. Raton Range.
Mr. A. C. Coyinfiall, of Hutchin- -
M0ri; Kansas, arrived hero last Fri-v(la- y(
" She was called hero by hir
.; fllnoss of her niotlior, Mrs. Lon Cash.
; WANTED A Man at Swimming
.Pool, from 1 p. m. to 9 p, m. "
Counly Commissioner E. M. Rul-lotj- go
is in Clayton this week, at-
tending tho mooting of the county
boaril.
FOUND A lady's purse, containing
50 cents in change. Inquire 418
Walnut Street,
Grant-DBnn- y arid Jack Zurick,
county commissioners, were in town
this week, looking after the county's
. business interests.
. Jlrs. Flora Ames Anderson of Bos-- "
tbh, will give lessons on the" violin
""each Monday at tho homo of Mrs.
,R. E. Wherrilt, 323 Main St. Those
interested phono 12,' or call Lewis-Wrig- ht
Music Co. 27- -i
Jean Travis of Joplin, Mo., arrived
here" last Saturday and will spend
o summer with his parents at
rflnyiUe. Jean has been attending
..golíoól fit Joplin.
, D. W. Snyder, prohibition officer,
.? arrived hero last Sunday. Mr. Sny- -
. ,?der sa- - that ho is now fully cstab- -
' .UnU : .. i. i
...waiicu in ins new wurn, unu uvury- -
" tiling is running Smoothly. Ho is lo-
cated in the Armijo building in A-
lbuquerque.
. WANTED A Man aj. Swimming
Pool, from V p. m. to 9 p. m.
V r: r :
Monty back without nutation
I If HUNTS GUARANTEED
I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I (Hunt'a GaW t and Soap), fall Inthe treatment of Itch, Eel tma,
RlBEworm,Tttter or other Itch--
mi tun aiaeaaea, in unatreatment at oar rltk.
DAVIS DRUG CO.
Dr. Kollor left Insl. Similnv fm
San Juan county, where ho will
spend at least a month on u fishing
anu camping trip. Dr. Moans will
look after tho dental office during
Dr. Kollor's absence.
FOR SALE Ono four-year-o- ld Hol-stc- in
Hull, eligible to register.
Known as tho E. E. Hamm Hull.
Price reasonable Inmiirn nt Stin--
aoji Dairy. 28-- 4
--Mrs. J. B. Proulor left on Tues-
day noon's train for an extended trip
to Oklahoma and Arkansas points.
She will bo gone at least a month.
II. G.,Hardway of Dee Moincw, was
in Clayton Tuesday. While here Ho
niado tho News editor a pleasant calL
Wtif. ciflui always glad to have our
MtfpuVcall oi us.
Mr. A. JifMcans loft the latter part
of lask week for Proscott, Arizona,
in rosponse to a telegram informing
him of tho serious condition of his
grandson, Andy Snydor, who has
been in a hospital at that place.
J. C. Spears of Gallup, New Mex-
ico, was a" Clayton visitor on Mon-
day. Mr. Shears is a past grand
master of the Odd Follows lodgo,
and will bo a New Moxico represent-
ativo at the Sovereign Grand Lodge
mooting in Montreal, Canada.
Fred Owens and a party of friends
wont to Raton on the fourth and took
in the fight between Caldwoll anil
Shade. Fred says that the fight was
the best hn has scon for many a day.
He says that tho draw decision was
tho proper ono to make.
Guy Woods froni the north part
oi inn county, one of the recently
appointed road overseer.?, is in tho
city this week, iliicctmg with the
couflty rommis3tntiors.
AX3. (DadX Stoclo'of Gronville,
was in Clayton Wednesday, making
final proof on his homestead and in-
cidentally looking after tho interest
of tho Grenvitle ball team by trying
tf. book the Hlooiner Girls, .who will
play in Clayton Juy 20th.
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
WITH THE CHURCHES
This column is open for the church
iiotes.Plcio hftvo all copy in not
later than noon on Thursday'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Suhday, July 101ÍI.
Sunday school bcxins at 9:15 a. in.
Our Sunday School is growing very
rapidly, but wo still havo room for
you.
Tho pastor will preach at cloven
o'clock Sunday morning, but thoro
will bo no preaching servico in tho
ovonlng, on account of revival meet-
ings in town. Tho Christian En-
deavor will meet at 7:15 p. m. Mr,
W. M. Gentry will lead tho meeting.
Wo havo a good live subject for dis- -
cussion. Let's hove every mombor
present.
GUY DAVIS, Pastor.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FoMioys and girls from twolvo
to fiftoon years of ago to bocomo
tispful inon and women and offioienl
leaders in ovory field of service, is
offorcd at The Junior H. Y. P. Ü.
Tho limo anil plaro of-- meeting is
3 p. in., at The Baptist Churoh.
A cordial invitation is extended to
boys and girls to attend those meet-
ings. Tho programs are interesting
and instructivo.
Sunday School at 9:15.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.--
Sunbqam Band at 2 p. in.
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8p.- - m. Wed-
nesday.
Come and worship with us in those
services.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Do you bolicyo in systematic re-
ligions instruction. This Sunda?
School stands for systematic Bible
Study. Practically every teacher of
our Sunday School is or has been a
public school teachor. The Super-
intendent has been a County, Snpt.
of Schools. Theso teachers under-
stand tho psychological principles
that underly religious and general
education. By means of tho Inter-
national Graded Scries of lessons.
Hie Sunday School scholar may get
a grasp of (ho sweep of Biblical and
Christian, History. "
Aro you giving your children (ho
opportunity "to grow up a Chris-
tian?" 'Help tho child lo grow in
the graces of God. Tho Christian
virtues aro best planted in youth;
in the springlimo of life they blos
fecíclíilfattqüi
, CLAYTON, N. M., JULY 13, 14 & 1 5, AUSPICES AME. LEGION.
1 TICKETS NOW ON'SALE: BUY FROM ANY MEMBER OF LEGION.
som in hope and promise; thoy grow
strong and sturdy as they withstand
the summer" s limit: niul in llm mi.
lumn of life they yield their abun-
dant fruitage. '
Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Morning Worship, It a. m.
Sermon, "Tho Christian Climate."
Epworlh League, 7:15 p. ni.
Evoning Worship, 8 p. m.
Sormon,"The Joy of Christian Liv-
ing."
Family Night, Wed. at 8 p. m.
.THE CHURCH WITH A WEL-
COME Como I
Arfiariilo Daily News at Post
News Stand.
Ernost G. Parks, county treasurer
of Hording county, was in Clayton
Wednesday, , familiarizing himself
with His new duties, by going over
IV. system of records used in the
rounty treasurer's office.
AT THE EKLUNI) THIS WEEK
F. Graver and wife, Amarillo, Tox.
Fred-Bon- o and J. 0. Berry, both of
Amarino, xoxas.
Hood Smith aud'Wiro, Dallas, Tox.
Mrs. C. H. Smith, JDuncan, Texas.
Miss Minnio Storey, Clarkoville.
Toxas.
O. F.,Shaw, El Paso, Toxas.
J. E Graham, Ft, Stockton, Tox.
Jas. Ryan, Folsom, N. M.
O. W. Kerr, Chicago.
A. S. Pay ton and wifo, Abilino, Tox.
Miss Ruth Barkloy, Anson, Tex.
P. W. Ucckus and wife, Wichita
Falls, Tox.
AV. H. Anchor, Wichita Falls, Tox.
W. II. Homserhing and wifo, Ver-
non, Tox.
Martin Smith and wife, Vornon,
Tox.
J. II. Brady, Vernon, Tox.
Chas. Lünhoff and wife, Hutchin-
son, Khns.
W. R. Wullorowd and wifo, Den
ver. Colo.
D. Van Groson and family, 11.
"Worth. Tox.
Mrs. B. Smith Jr. ' and family,Brownswood, Tox.
R. L. Dawson and family, Enid,
Okla.
A. Linz and wife, Dallas, Tex.
PHONE 305
(J.
PAGE FIVB.
.MARRIAGE LICENSES
II. II. Eastwood to Miss Lona M.
Morrow, both of Djw Moines.
Roland Stoelo to Vida Rovis, both
of Oronvillo.
Marcelino Domínguez of Garoia, lo
Placido Garoia, Barney.
Joso Salomo Gallegos, lo Julia
Kopplor.
Frank Valdez to Carmelita Mar-quo-z,
both of Moses.
Orrie W. Hamilton, manager oí
tho Comloy Lumber company,
by Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Raskins, motored to Trinidad to
pond tho Fourth. On thoir return
they were compolM lo abandon
their oar at Gronvillo on account of
tho muddy roads, and camo in on
tho tram. Orrio refuses lo give full
details of his trip.
The one thing about the
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle
that impresses you strongest on
your first ride is the great energy
pent up in the motor.
The Harley-Davidso- n
is eager for hills, attacks them
with a will,, sails up and over
without having to tap reserve
powen 'r -v
Do you know the thrill of being
astride n mount of this kind? Come in
and talk it over with us. No obligation.
II, A. LORENZEN,
Dealer, Clayton, New Moxico.
The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Childrens Hats
Racket Goods and Notions
A Clumber You Can lyjfin
WORK GUARANTEED AT $1.00 PER HOUR.
J. Mo, Gray, Plumber
WHITAKER
;PAEER
OLD CREAMERY BLDG.
The Clayton News
1
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iuu'uiilicax becobd fob VET-
ERAN BELIEF
WaoliiiiKtnn. July 7. Tho Dem-
ocrats of lln- - Senate took groat de-
light the t.tlipr day in upbraiding I tin
ftnpunhcnii adinintal ration for what
tlipy contended was Its failure to
carr' otil llirt policios of Hie Itppub-liea- n
platform. Carofully collecting
a list of everything that has not been
done in I ho 100 days the Repub-
lican administration has boon in
control of the govornmont, and
omitting all reference to what has
been done, the alleged shortcom-
ings of tito party in power were
made to appear very serious. Strnss
was laid on the charge thai I he
Republicans have failed to do any
TUT!fuL.
jrSSEl LASKV
TtlESEKTS
' 'WITH
JOSEPH
thing for Iho woluidotl soldiers. Tho
arrogance of laying claim to doing
toward bettering tho con-
ditions of tho disabled soldiers of(lie exclaimed a violent
Democrat from
Just to remind tho people what
the have
along the lines of soldier relief alone,
a few of the more bene-
fits are herewith
$18,000.000 for tho
of new fireproof mod-
ern hospitals to take the placo of
tho one-stor- y, paper-boa- rd
firclraps in which thousands
of holploss votorans wero housed by
Iho
tlie ulilizulion by the
Public Health Sorvico for hospital
ss
BVAnRAMGCMEUT
M.SCHENCIO
something
oountryl"
Mississippi.
Republican's accomplished
prominent
enumerated:
Appropriated
construction
insanitary,
Democrats.
Authorized
ION
WHEISE QUALITY BULES
ROSCOE (FATTY)
Wednesday and Thursday
July 1 3--1 4
WITH ALL TIIH LITTLE CALFLETS, COWLETS AND STEEB-LET- S
BAWLING THEHl HEADS OFF FOB WATER,
The Winds Have Tuck-
ered Out
Leaving Hie Ml reliable Windmill in Had. II. is a limo for tho
Engine and Pump Jack to come to tho roeouo. "Wo aro Johnny
on the Job," for wo 'nan furnish you with Bolt Power from 1 to
15 Horse l'owor:
IK H. P. Type Z With or Without Attached .Tuck
.'I It. P. Type Z. With or Without Attached Jack
li II. P. Typo Z With or Without Attached Jack
All of those j4iilmnks,' Morse & Company. A name that as far
as you can ranieinbor back, and your Father boforo you, has always
stood for jLflflability. You lake no chancos wflion you get Fair-lMiik- s,
MdSf Engines, for Uiey arc morí Mian rated Power and as
an all around Farm Engine, they am second to nono.
"NO WAIT. NO DKLAV
R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO--
THE HOflSE OF GOOD SKBVICE TO FARMERS
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
Report of condition o tb
FARMERS & ST0CK-MEN- S
BANK
.
v.
at Clayton, In the State of Now Mex-
ico, at the close of business on
June 3D, 1911.
No. ST.
IIH80URCUS
Loans & Discounts tiDt.of8.39
Total Loans 102,028.39OverdraftsStocks, other than FederalIteserve Rank StockEquity In Banking HouseFurniture and FixturesNet amount due from Nation-
al banks ;Net Amount due from banks
nnrt bankers (other thanIncluded In 10 or 11K -Other checks on banks in
same city, or town as re-porting bank .Outside cheeks and other
cash items ...11,761.7SFractional currenejr,
nickels and oetits 61.63Coin and Currency -- .
15,000.00
4.4S2.40
10,470.40
129.14
1.822.18
0,089.45
TOTAL 3140,611.27
LIABILITIES
Capital atook In- - 3 75,000.00Undivided .profits -- $R,J7G.8GLess current expen-
ses. Interest andtaxes paid 4,611.43
Net amount due to andbankers (other than Inclu-ded in 12 or 24) 2,282.44Individual deposits subject to
Ofloluaintr 31 and 32) 43,110.18Cashier's cheeks outstand-ing
- -
of demand de-posits, 17, 28.
19. 30, 31, 31, 33.. 42,396.48Certlfloates nf Jfifi a?
of time depos
121.95
549.35
447.91
paid
065.43banks
check
186.30Total Items
riannnlt
Total
its. Items 3b,H11)h payable. Including obli-gations representing money
borrowed 10,000.00
TOTAL $140,611 27
Slate of New Mexico, County of
Union, ss.
We, Ray Sutton. Vice President, andV. w. Priestley, Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear hatthe above statement Is true tj the best
of our knowleacrA and beliefItAV SUTTON. Vied
D. W. PniBSTLEY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
RAY SUTTON,
D. W. I'RIUSTLKY,
A. C. McKLWAIN.
Directors.Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day of July, 1921.(SISAL) FRBD L. VAN PKLT,Notary rubllc. Union Co.. N. M.My Commission expires July 16, 1924
purposes of scores of army build- -
ings thruout the country not need-
ed Jor military use.
Uncovered tho most revolting con-dilio- ns
prevailing in the ed
"contract" hospitals established b
Iho Dtfmocrals, and in special tuber-
culosis hospitals, thai led lu imme-
diate improvement at those insti-
tutions. "
Appointed Hie Dawes soldier re-
lief commission, that in two days
surveyed the whole soldier relief
siluation anil submitted a plan of
reform that has been incorporated
in tho veterans bill jusl passed by
I he house, combining under ono heqd
all soldier relief bureaus.
Put a man nt tho head of tho
War Hisk insurance bureau who, in
ono month, took 10,000 pending cas-
es and adjudicated them, thus bring-
ing the work of the bureau tip to
dale, a condition nover reached in all
us uistnry under democratic con
trol.
Framed a soldier bonus bill that
will be introduced in Congross and
considered in the very near future,
This is only part of tho Uepub-llea- n
record on soldier relief. It not
only sheds gjory on the present ad
ministration, mil snows up strongly
the miserablo treatment meted out
lo the veterans undor Democratic
officials. Little wonder that the
Democrats make no speoifio allu
sions to what they failedtov do and
what the Republicans have done
Tlipy content themselves with hurl
ing invectives at their political op
pononts. The country will hear
more of them ns the weeks pass, but
they are merely the despairing wails
of a defeated and discredited party.
Washington, July 5. Postmaster-
Cíeneral Hays has signed an order
directing tho reinstatement of ten
of tho cloven postal unionloaders
who were dismissed from the Chi
cago postoffico a year ago by former
Posmaster General Burleson because
of thoir union activities.
Mr. Hays ordered a now investiga
tion mado, assigning an ouuidc in
snector to the task. On tho inspect
or's roporl. tho postmaster general
found all but Pierce Butlor, prosi
dent of the Postal Clerk's union in
Washington, wore outitled to rein
statemonl.
THE OIL GAME
It's Faota and Fallados; Pro-mola- rs'
Tricks Exposed; Geol-
ogy vs. Exporionoo;
''Wildcat" Well?!!!
A History of Gushers. This
pamphlet for 10 qanU. r
Oil Field Inspeolor
Ralph E. Pearson
201-- 5 Larendon Building
Houston, Texas.
i
Z
If you want á cool, refreshing drink---
.
Call for SODA POP
BOTTLED DY AZAR BOTTLLNO WORKS. WE MAKE IT IN
ALL FLAVORS
This Pop is made from pure deep well water I
Our Coca Cola is unexcelled
Try it
Azar Bottling Works
PHONE 18Í-- JI
TheewlIivnUnerer crack.
The interesting panel treat'
mentandbsautifolly painted
frieze make thia room de
cidedly above the ordinary.
ra
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is ho mutt or litter in applying BUcIc Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stay there fermantntly without cracking, warping or falling.It givca an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, ofHci, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that Identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Rork Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds ofweather and needs ho priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special sutface sealing and sizing treatment.
'Glvf ut a chance lo explain the advantagexcfBlack
Rock Wallboard for your particular building- -
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayjon, New SIoxlco Phone 158
A. E. MONTEITh, Manager
ATTENTION FARMERS !
IIBING YOUB CREAM, HUTTEB, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
HIDES, PELTS, and RJBS, TO
.
Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUB BUSINESS APPRECIATED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSER, Mar.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
RONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
I M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Phone 228
LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL i
We bollevo In service and Ibat is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you In the planning of your heme,
furnish you complete plains if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best, kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help youvin securing workmen and advise you honestly &a
to the various materials reduced. Service and prioe are essential,
LET US HELP YOU
Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON-- NEW MEXICQ
.
1 i
3
VPrarft LiUIe, superintendent of tha
J?rtkl Bone Construction company,
atid Architect J. C. Berry of Ama-
rillo, were in Clayton this woek.
They aro inlcrostcd in the now
Wool buildings for which bonds
were recently voted.
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTOIV, NEW HEXICO
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
Union Tide and
Loan Co.
2UMTRAOT8, PLATS,
OOMVEYANOnfO,
NOTARY.
OkytM, i--i Vow Marisa,
HILL BROTHERS
Owl, k and Transfer Compaty
Veteyheao tSS-- O
ebATTOir, i--i tmvr suaxios.
DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Bank Building
CLAYTON, N. M,
' TIGNOB 8 CHILCOTE
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd Floor Gray-Eastorwo-od
Building. Praotice in all State and
Federal Courts.
STINSON'S DAIRY
Fresh 3111k and Cream
Deliveries
Night and Mornlnu
PÍiono 59D. Clayton, N. M.
C. W. JENKINS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
Saddle Horcos for Hire
Office Phone 208
NigJit Phone 85
Clayton, New Mex.
. , ...... .. .,,.,tttttTtttvTtttttI
Krl
ÜB BSUOQS
Lucky Tiger
Mmúá
Tha NaUou'm Hair v JC
mttti KmMlm ttmmtmdy I m
SMOoaua by mesmisMie
(Positively eradlcates
dandruff correcta ees.
sestea stoDS ralibic bah
vrcoMtsataxutioatErowth adasrastrs,
beastr. bnlth action liraaedlaU asd
eertam. KBC7-Bse- k Gaarastce.
AtaruilUU aoS Brhws.r asad tiei lar goMroiM umpIi.
W4XT TKHI Ce Mjaset Otf.MS.
ATTENTION HOHRSTKADBRB
All legal advertising- In this
paper la read and corrected Re-
cording to copy. Read roar no-
tice of Intention to make flaal
proof, and It an error la found,
honcrcr alight, notify t at
oner, ao It mar be corrected.
Notice for publication
Republication)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offioo at Clayton, New Mex-
ico. Juno 6. 1921.
Notico is Jioreby given that Jamos
V. Harris, of Orenville, N. M., who,
on January i, 1921. made Homo--bIiui,I Wttl..., Qhninl Xln I I I fl fn
N SW, NWV4 SE14. Section 24,
Township 20N., Rango 30E., N. M. P.
Moridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year prooT, to
establish claim to tho laud above de-
scribed, before Rogistor and Re-
ceiver, V. S. Land Dffico, at Clay-
ton, New Moxico, on the 20lh, day
oi Juiy, iuzi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Adams. Andorson Doaver.
Allen W. Harris, William Brawner,
an or urenvinc, n. m.
PA55 VAIWKRDE.
6-- 7 7-- 9. Register.
notice for publication
fRcDublicatlon)
Dcnarfmnnt of thn Inlnrlnt IT. S.
uanu urrice at u ay ton. K. M.. Juno
ü, 1UZI.
rxotico is Hereby Riven that Dol
fido Craino. of Moses. N. M.. who.
on March 8. 1919. made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 023033, for Lot 4,
KOO. a, T. 31 N.. It. 30E.. SK, NE'ASiM'i'. Sill. ii'u rvi.'i. Un 'I'l
SWV4 NWV4, N SWW, SW SW
14. Sec. 34. Townshin 32N.. Raneo 30E
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make threo year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re
ceiver, u. a. Lanu uince. ai u ay--
ton, Now Mexico, on the 19th day of
July, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses
Bartola Vallcgos, Robert E. Potter,
Tilomas E. Giles. 'Jack M. Pottor,
ail of Kenton. Okla.
VALYEllDE.
C-
-7 7-- 9. Register.
NOTICK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Office at Clayton, N. M., 9,
1921.
PAZ
FOR
Land June
Notice is hereby given that Charlie
C. Qrlbble, uf Pasamonte, N. M., who,
on January 19th, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 027185, for
mvy Hoc. 14, EH NWH. Sec. 13
S13Í4 NK14, Sec. 22, SWU BWtf. Sec
2B, SW'.i NW, See. 26, NWU SWVS
Sea 35, Township 23N., Range 30R.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof, to
cstnbllsh claim to the land abovo de
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton
N. M., on the 8th day of August, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
James McDonald, Nora McDonald
Lalph L. Sanford, A. J. Newton, all o
Pasamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDK,
Register.
NOTICK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14
1921.
FOR
Notice is hereby given that Francisco
Rlalpando, of QlndstotiR, N. M., who,
on April 17, 1918, made Homestead Ap
plication. Serial No. 032919, for N'KK
Section 35, Township 25N., Range 2719.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish olalm to the land abov
described, before H. P. Seward, U. S.
Commissioner, "at his office at Chloo,
N. M., Colfax County, on the 10th day
of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Camilo Martinez, Ramon Vigil, .both
of,Gladstone, N. M., Miguel de Herrera
of Chico, N. M.. and Antonio TruJIllo, of
Malpie, N. M. - .
VÁZ VALVB11DTS.
v Iteglster.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offlea at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
1921.
Notlse is hereby given that George
Relf, of Kenlon, Okla., who, on-- May
16, 1919, made Homestead Entry. Ser-
ial No. OIS988 for Khk NBU. SWU
NIC, SH NWV4. NH 8WVÍ, NW 8U,
Seetlon 15, Township JIN., Range 34B.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notloe of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above deserlbed, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Offlee at Clayttm,
41N. M., on the llth day of Jftly, 1M1.
muiiHiii iiwiiiva b wtiiivvsiio.
Ilruce Sayres, Tom Sayres. Orat
Sayres. J. A. McLemore. all of Kenton,
Okla.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
Register.
STATU LAND SUI.KCTIOAH
Department of the Interior. United
Land Office at Clayton. N. I , June 14,
19Í1.
Notice la hereby given that Pat Ro-
mero, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on June
13. IBIS, mad Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 011103. for Y SWM. Seotiou 11,
Township ÍN TUnge IW, N. U. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Inteotlou
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo deeetibed. be-
fore Register and Receiver. U. & Land
Office, at CUyton, N. M., an the Utb
TUB CLAYTON NEWS,
day of July, 1SI1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fernanda Garda, of Orenvllle, N. II.,
ntónto Salas, of Cuates, N. M.. Frank
Vlalpando, at fluy, N. M., Teodoro s,
of Orenvllle, K. M. '
PAZ VALVHRDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. t
Land Office' at Clayton, N. M., June 1,
1021.
Notice Is hereby given that Susie II.
Lujan, of Holland N. M., who, on 'May
IS, 1917, rrmdo Homestead Kutry, Serial
No. 024933, for SH NWM, Section 3,
Township 21N., nanga 33K., N. M P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to- make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above deserlbed, bo--
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. Jr., on the 26th
day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis Lopez, Kuseblo Lobato, Minga
L. de Lobato, Ralph Frank, all of Hol
land. N. M.
VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICK ROR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. 6
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. June 13,
1921.
PAZ
Notice Is hereby given that Jullanita
de Lujan, of Holland, N. M., who,
on April 20, 1917, made Homestead En
try Serial No. 024931, for N14 SUM,
Section 33, Township 21N., Range 32E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before 'Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
th 27th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Susie II, Lujan, Euseblo Lobato, Min
ga L. de Lobato, Louis Lopez, all of
Holland, N. M.
VALVHRDE,
Register.
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department, of the Interior, U. &
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., 14
1921.
PAZ
FOR
June
Notice Is hereby given that Louis Lo
pez, of Holland, N. M., who, on August
23, 1916, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 022829. for E NW, Ett SWK,
Section 15, Township 21N., Range 33E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, New Mex
ico, on the 26th day of July. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Susie II. Lujan, Euseblo Lobato, Min
ga L. de Lobtato, Ralph Frank, all of
Holland, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Iteglster.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, N. M., June 9,
1921. i
Notice is hereby, given that Ira N.
Crisp, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May
23, 1918, made Addl. Homestead Appli
cation Serial No. 026003, for Lots 1 and
2. SKH NWW, SWU NI511. Section 7,
Township 23N., Range 34R., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Iteglster and Receiver of the U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on the
27th day of July, 1931."
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcelius S. Dilehay, Claud V. Pal-
mer, A, W. Chlloutt, all of Thomas,
N. M., and Cuy A. Petty, of Clayton,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
. Register.
.NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9.
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Wolford, of Miera, N. M.. who, on Aug.
4th, 1916, made Addl. Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 022626. for iJH SWM,
SICM, Section 36. Township S.N.,
Range 3 IK., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Iiitentlon to make Three Year
Proof, to establish elam to he land
83 described, ijefore Charlea V-- Tal
bot. Ü. S. Commissioner! at JiIS qffloi
In Clayton, N. M , on tho 10th day of
August. 1921.
Claimant names as witness:
Louis Shugart, TraHeito Romero,
Prank Hartley, Vécente Montlnlo, all
of Miera, N. M.
PAZ VALV8RDH..
Register.
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. !
Land Office nt Clayton, N. M.. June 9,
1911.
Notice is hereby given that James
Colbaugh, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
August 19, 1919, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 0180, for SWA. Sec-
tion 21, BV NWH, Seo .14. 8W4.
SH NM. SKH, Sec. 21, Township 32N .
Range 36R., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Yir Proof to establish claim to te
land above described, before OhaiNi
V. Talbot, V S Commissioner, ut l..s
office In risytnn, N. M, on the 8th day
of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Raleigh VandersHoe, Robert E Ppt-le- r.
Thomas E lies, Jack M. Totter,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma,
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Register.
NOTJCR l'OR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior. U. S
Land Office at Clayton. N. M June
14, 1911.
Notlíe re hereby elven that Fernando
Oarels. heir, for the Heirs of Maria
T. C. de Oarcla. deceased, of Orenvllle,
N. V., who, on January 10 1917, made
Additional Homestead Rntry, Serial No.
0ia6, for VH NW, Section 3, SH
NBH, Section 7, Township 28N., Range
33B., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
of Intention to mako Three Year Proof,
to establish olaim to the land above
described, before Iteglster and Receiver, . . -- ' ' -
u. s. Office, at Clayton, n. M., on 1 eluded tha four-da- y of
the tn any of juiy,
.litio Olhor officers aroClaimant names as witnesses: Dr C, W. Hoover, of
of Orenvllle, N.M., Mar-- 1 IJr. H. S. MlltdOCll
eellno glsneros, of N. M r 0 , ',, .Antonio Salas, of Cuates, N. M., Hipo- -
lito Carcla, of Orenvllle, N. M.
PAZ VALVEnDR,
Register.
NOTICI? PUBLICATION
of the Interior.' O. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
1921.
FOR
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs. Jane
V. Mcl9morc, of Kenton, Okla., who.
on May 29, 1918, made Addl. Homestead
B n try. Serial No. 015990, for BEM SHU.
Sea 26, SWí4 SK, SH SWH, Section
16, Township SIN., Range 34E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notloe of Intention
to make Final Threo Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. a Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
th 28th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bruce Sayres, J. A. McLemore, Qeorgc
Relf, Tom Sayres, all of Kenton, Okla,
PAZ VALVKRDE.
Register.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Stale of Now Mexioo )
County of Union. i
-- In the District Court of Union
County, Eighth Judicial District of
ew Aicxtco.
Christopher C. Shoeloy and
M. L. Shcelov.
vs. . No. 5251
J. H. Ollio D. Jonos,
D. W. Priostly and tho First
National Bank of Clayton, De-
fendants.
Tho said defendants. J. H. Wil
Hams, Ollio D. Jonos, D. W. Priostly
and tho First National Bank of Clay
ton, aro horeby notified that a suit
to cancel deed has been
commenced against thorn in tho Dis
trict court ior tno county or un
Eighth Judicial District of tho
uiuiu ui cutí iiivAiuU) jjj omu a tuur
tiffs. Chrslonher C. Shcelov and M
L. Sheoloy, to cancel deed
on soriiieast uuartcr (isisvi) bee
lion four (i) in xownsiun Tweniy- -
fivo 25) North, of Range Thirly-thre- o
(33) East of tho New Mexico
Meridian, as moro fully set forth
in tho hill of complaint filed in
said action and that unless you en
ter or causo to be ontercd your an- -
pearanco n said suit on or bofore tho
29th day of July.
and Judgment by
ucrauu tnercin win no rciuicrcu
afrainsl you
In Witness I havo here-
unto set my hand and tho soal of
sain tiouri at uiayion, rsow jmoxico
tins am cay or Juno, a. u. iusi.
C. C. CALDWELL,
(Soal) Clork.
. rv.l.l -IJ. J. I'UllllllfK,Clayton, Now Mexico,
for Plaintiff. 24- -
In tho District Court of tho Eighth
Judicial District of tho Slato of
Now Mexico, Within and for the
County of Quay.
Joseph Israel,
vs.
Thomas Daniels and Eva L. Daniels.
Notice for Publication
To: Thomas Daniols
Eva L. Daniols:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
PAGE SEVEN
DR. C II. WOOLGAR OF
MAGDALENA IS HEAD
OF DENTAL
Dr. C. H. Woolgar of Magdalena,
was oleoled president of tho Now
Moxioo Dental Society at tho lnifll-nn- sc
mnnlitic vnslniilnv vvliinli nnn
iind convention
i9zi. assooiation.
Dawson, firstPatRomfro. pr(,9lDnl;Corrumpa, 'niZl.
Department
Plaintiffs.
Williams,
mortgago
ion.
mortgago
Whorcof,
Attorney,
SOCIETY
Ill k?lllllgUl, 3UUUUU VIUU (JiU3IUUllb,
Dr. D. P. Noltlng of Albmiuorquo,
secrelary-troasuro- r.
Albuquerque was oliosmi as tho
noxl mooting place of tho associa-
tion, tha membors alteiuliiiK the ses
sion being particularly' ploasod with
tho recoption and cnlortainmonu
which they wore accorded on this
occasion. Tho invitation (o moot
at Gallup was rejected with thanks
to the Kiwanis club, wliloli extendod
it.
Dr. C. M. Hurley of Clayton was
rlcolcd a spooial delégalo (o the na
tional convention of dentists to bo
hold in Milwaukee August 1G. .Dr.
Molvin P. Chopin of Las Vegas, was
named altomate. Other delégalos
are Dr J. J. Clarko of Artosia, Dr.
M. J. Aloran of ueming ,and Dr.
Kred Potil of Albuquorquc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brane loft on
Tuesday for a visit with friends at
l'i'gjjs, Okla.
HEREBY NOTIFIED that thcro has
been filed in the Distriot Court of
the Eighth Judicial District of tho
Stato of New Moxico, silting within
and for tho County of Union, a com-
plaint wherein Joseph Israel is
niaintitr, ami momas uanici ana
Eva L. Daniel are defendants, said
causo boing Numborcd 5185 on tho
ducket of said court; wherein and
whereby tho plaintiff seeks to fore-
close a cortain first real óslate mort
gage, dated April 5lh, A. D., 1917. in
the sum of Eight Hundred and Ton
uoiiors (S8IÜ.00) wiin interest at tno
ralo of ton per cent per annum, giv-
en bv defendants unon tho following
described real óslate sitúalo in Un
ion County, New Mexico, to-w- it:
The North Half of tho North-Ea- stQuarter (NNEV4) and North Half
of tho North-We- st Quarter (N
NW'S) of Section Fifteen 15), and
the North-we- st Quarter (NW) of
Section Fourteen (14), All in
Township Eighteen (18), North,
Rango Thirty-Thr- ee (33), N. M. P.
M., said mortgago having been giv-
en as collateral security for a cer-
tain promissory note signed by tho
above named defendants, dated tho
5th day of April, 1917, in tho sum of
Eight Hundred and Ten Dollars
($810.00). with interest at tho rate
of ten per cent per annum from ma-tur- ty,
said nolo and mortgage hav-
ing been duly assigned to tins plain-
tiff.
You aro further notified that un-
less you enlor or cause to bo enteredyour appearance in said oause, on or
before Hie lOlh day of August, A. D.
1921, a decreo so will bo
rntorod against you and tho reliof
prayed for by plaintiff granted by
tho court, and said mortgage fore-
closed upon tho real estate abovo
doserihed and sale of said real oslato
made.
11. A. Prontioo, Tucumcari, New
Mexico, is allornoy for plaintiff.
DATED AT CLAYTON, Now Mox-
ico, this lllh dny oí Juno. A. D. 1921.
C. C. CALDWELL,
Clork District Court, Union
County, Now Mexico.
0-- 18 7-- 9.
unparalleled demand for thisTHE sheet of marked sulphite bond,
white and twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of-th- e advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the busi-
nesses that use it.
Basic bond
MADE IN US. A.
The standard of values in its
class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the water-
mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags a little behind the demand, but we are
trying to remedy this condition.
THE WHITAKER PAPER COMPANY
The Clayton News
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Kilburn & Edmondson
Ready-to-We- ar
Entire Stock Ladies and Children's Ready-to-We- ar now on sale at
1-- 4 and 1-- 3 Reduction
This goods purchased low market and still reduced 1-- 3. Also
i
of our
1-- 3
$25.00 Suits, on salo ..$10.07
532.50 Suits, on sale 21.07
$35.00 Suits, on sale 23.34
$0.00 Suits, on sale 20.63
?(!0.00 Suits, on sale 40.00
ALL ON SALE 1- -3 OFF
DRESSES, ALL
ON SALE, 1- -3 OFF
Prlee 85c up to $C00
1 Lot $1.19
1 Lot 1.39
1 Lot II. V. D. Style, Special
$1.19 tho Suit
FINE REVIVAL AT THE HUBOSE
, CHURCH
The revival at the Dulloso Meth-
odist Church still continues with
increasing interest at each service
Armstrong is at his hesU
Every sermon lias been full uf in-
terest and power. There- - have been
a number of Good
have been present, even
in the worst weather. Remember,
thoro are services oaoh day at 10
a. m. and at 8 p. m. Sunday will bo
n great day at this church. Wo tako
pleasure in inviting to
attend tins church. The rich and
the poor alike aro welcome at our
church, ion do not have to wear
fine clothes to bo at home with us.
To tho people- who are members or
who have been members of f ho
Southern Methodist Church and to
all we say "Come thou with us and
we will do thee good."
L. E. CONKIN, Pastor.
PUBLIC LUNCHEON
On evening of this
weok tho first luncheon was given
by the Methodist Ladies' Aid for the.
general public. During the course
of the evening about fifty partook of
tho dolicaeios of homo cooking. Tho
evening was spent very
Mon. women and children camo and
went away Just as they chose. Yob,
Uioy ate just whal thoy chose also.
This was the first luncheon of its
kind to bo given in tho basomnnt of
tho church, but it will not ho tho
last. One ovoning of Christian fel
lowship combined with tho bounties
of the homo kitchen call for a see
ond. Tho ladies feel quite hopeful,
especially when success crowned
Ihoir offorts so soon after the
Fourth of July, and they promise to
supply Hie public with a belter
luncheon on evoning.
July 201 h. Tho Methodist Ladios are
loyal to their church and this is
their altompt to make their ohuroh
loval to tho community by answer
ing one of the primary needs of the
' Mrs. A. B. of Amistad
was ahonnintr in Clayton, Thursday.
She was by her son and
of Tulsa, Okla.,
who are sponaing mo summor iiore.
many extra Bargains in Men's ware will given.
Sale Begins Saturday, July and Ends July 23
Ladies' Suits
HEDUCTION
CHILDREN'S
Men's Summer
Undeiwear
.METHODIST
Evangelist
conversions. con-
gregations
everybody
Wednesday
informally.
Wednesday
community.
Sohlplerbock
accompanied
daughter-in-la- w
be
9
Ladies' Coats
1-- 3 HEDUCTION
$12.50 Goats, on sale $ 8.34
15.00 Goats, on sale 10.00
?lfi.50 Goats, on sale 11.00
$22.50 Coats, on sale 15.00
?30.00 Goats, on sale 20.00
All on sale
LADIES' WAISTS, niG AS-
SORTMENT ON SALE
1-
-3 Off 84c up to $8-- 34
33 1- -3 We will sell this 100 Suits at 1-- 3
v to bo the biggest bargain ever offered. on Sale,'
Prices up to $39.75, Salo
JUST ANOTHER DRUBBING
GIVEN CLAYTON TEAM
Otto did the I rick this time. Tho
bunch of husky ball tossers from tho
Otto camo over to Clay-
ton last Sunday and showed the
town boys thai they know some-
thing about the great national gamo
of baseball. Tho worst of it was
Ihat Ihoy were so persistent in a
thorough and befnro
the game was over they had piled
up 10 scores to Clayton's 5. Of course
some of tho hoys had their alibis,
but wo haven't. Wo aro just going
I to say that the Olio boys outplayed
us, and that revenge will bo swoot
when it comes. According to a spec
talon's vorsion, Mus was Iho best
on if guest but
this The is players be
down to hard practice and making
every to a good
account of tliomselves now on.
Sunday will bo between
Clayton and Toxline, at Tcxline.
J. A. Mcintosh of Mosquero, was
in Clayton yostorday, attending to
business mat tors.
II. C. Farbor rotufnod
from Mulvane, Kans., whero he at
tended a family reunion. Harry says
that ho onjoyed extremely
well wilh tho exception of tho so
ciabilily or tho cluggors and boos,
which took an especial liking to turn.
FIRE DESTROYS TEAL HOME
W. A. Teal had tho rnisforluno of
Ii is homo dostroyed by fire
on Monday night. The houso caught
fire during tho absence of the fam
lly, a stovo, and it was imnns
to put the fire out before the
house was enlirely ruined.
ltob and Bernard Laudut
took wives over on Red Rivor
this morning, whore will spend
a of woeks, fishing.
Mrs. E. S. Long, of Thomas, spont
In Clayton, shopping and
visiting old friends.
Mrs. W. H. and son
of Thomas, visiting and shop
ping in the Hub, Thoy
report orops fine in their com
munity.
law.
GtAYTON NEWS,
Ladies' Dresses
.
1-
-1
These Are Heal Values
9.50 on sate 0.31
$12.50 on salo 8.35
$18.50 on sale 12.34
$22.50 on salo 15.00
ALL DUESSES SALE
LADIES' HOSE ALL ON SALE
SILK COTTON
1-- 4 OFF
Men's Suit Sale
Off. during Stile Men's Off.
GUARANTEED Now
5:75 on
community
demonstration,
preparation
Tho
Wodnesday
Hamblen
Wednesday
Hollingeworlh
Wednesday.
HEDUCTION
"BASEBALL IS GAMBLING IF
YOU GIVE PRIME." BOWMAN
It's a sad, sad tale, matey.
Baseball comes within tins scone
of the toothed anti-gambli- ng law
passed by tho fifth legislature "if
played for anything of value."
Attorney General Harry S. Bow-
man says so in an opinion (o Justice
of tho Peace 11. M. Parsons, Roswcll.
His idea is that contains
sufficient chanco" to
bring the sport within tho moaning
of tho
ON
Mr. Uowman also confirms the
impression that whist and
olhcr card games played at private
homes prizes nro taboo under
tho law. says aro
game played tho local grounds only prizos aro given,
year. Clayton team now, tho before they can drag
give
from
game
himself
having
from
sible
their
thny
couple- -
were
are
THE
AND
baseball
"of
bridge,
for
Ho thoy
ged off to tho "jusgado" must havo
guilty knowledge that thoy are play-
ing for prizes or something of value.
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF THE
AMERICAN LEGION MEETS
Tho lasl meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of tho Amorioan Legion,
was at tho home of Mrs. C. C. Cald-
well, with a largo attendance
Four new members woru. added to
tho Auxiliary: Mrs. Laudol, Mrs.
Sam Gray, and Mrs. Dan Guyer and
dauRhtor. Lillian.
Tho noxt meeting will he new ai
tho homo of Mrs. July 10,
in tho afternoon, and all mombors
and all thoso intoroaled in this work
aro urged lo be prosont.
L. J. prosidont of the
bank, was transacting
business horo Thursday.
Drosses,
Dresses,
Drcssos,
Dresses,
"element
unlawful
Chaffee,
Gusslor.
Gronvillo
M. P. Mealy, ot Mosquero, was
looking aflor business in Clayton on
Thursday.
M. M. Loo and son Robt. wore vis
Hots in Iho county seat, Thursday,
Robert is one of the unfortunate
boys in tho late war, losing an arm
Ho has been taking vocational iram
ing in DenvQr, and Is now spending
a row days with His parents near
Grenvillo.
Mrs. B. B. Clark and Miss Bertha
Clark of Carthage, Mo., are visiting
their daughter and sister, Mrs. m. a
Py!e, of Burnelte, and all made a
pleasant trip lo Ulaytojn, weanos
day.
ALL CHILDREN'S HOSE ON
SALE
Tft GO AT 1- -i OFF
NEW HIGH SCHOOL TO BE
at
1-- 3
ERECTED AT GRENVILLE
0 f
Gronville, 0. recent
meeting of the local of educa-
tion tho contract for tho
new addition to the local school
building to H. Proman, the
to bo ovor $20,000. new
be built of brick con-
crete and of tho
in this part of tho slato when com
pleted. Many of tho boosters of tho
now doing in thoir powor
to get new sc-no- building, in
.
.
a
a
lo the which is now in use,
and indications aro tho
of a new school
building which bo a credit lo
this community.
WADE & CO. SEND
BALLOON
tho
several evenings to up their
balloons, without success, but on
Thursday, siiccecdod in gotting
ono up. The ascension was a de
cided succoss, and brought its re
ward to Frederick Shoror, who cap
One Big Sale
cost
Tho
turo will and
will best
addi
lion
that city
will
will
BIG
tho parac-hut- and the 20
nickels.
Go lo the Dixie Store Bar
on
SKiOO Caps
$1.50 Caps
$1.00 Caps .C7
.75 .50
.50 M
July At
board
was let
high
C.
slruo- -
bo ono
uro all
one
boast high
GEO.
thoy
tured
gains in all kinds of Notions. E. L.
Roncan, Prop.
L. Tarlton and Mrs. M.
llurloy; county agent and county
domonstratqr, loft on Tuesday evon- -
ing s for lAlbuquorquo, whero
thoy will attend a mooting of the
county agents, and demonstration
agonts of tho state.
Orron Gentry and wifo( of Okla
homa City, spent sovoral days this
week visiting with and Mrs. w.
M. Gentry. Thoy loft on Tuoeday
Colorado Springs, Colo., and woro
accompanied Mrs. Gentry and
daughter, Dove.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knox wero up
of tho county on Thursday.
Ladies' Hats
1-- 2
We a big assortment, and
how is opportunity to get
Hats at the prices In town.
Sec them you buy.
ALL AT 1- -2
OFF
1.00
city
soon
UP ONE
II.
send
A.
train
from thoir ranoh in tho south part
of Cone, was trading
wilh Clayton morchanls one day this
weok.
Mr. A. L. Atohlay and family of
Paterson, were buying supplies for
Ihoir ranoh, Thursday.
PRICE
have
jour
lowest
before
HATS PRICE
Zahm
LADIES' 'KNIT UNDERWEAR
ON SALE
" AT 1-- 3 OFF
Men's Caps
Assortment
$Ui'
Caps
Caps
Edith
RICKARD FIGURES FIGHT
IBI
if
SI
I
a
PROFIT AT HALF MILLION
New York, July 5. Tex Rickant
figures that net nrofil fivn the
Dompsey-Carpenti- cr fight wo'dd-b-
in neighborhood of $550,000. V
Ho said that expenses of all kinds
would approximate $950,000, and
taxes on his share 100,000, ino
gross gale recoipts were oxpeoled
to exceed $1,000,000.
It is figured that Dompsoy got in
tho neighborhood of $29,000 por min-
ute for his minutes and sixteen
seconds of actual fighting. Carpon-ticr- 's
profits as tho loser in tlio con-to- st
woro approximately $19,500 per
minute. Total government proceeds
from the bout will total moro than
$500,000, rovenuo officials estimate.
The income tax will tako about
8100,000 of the $300,000 earned by
Dempsey and $77,000 of Carpcntier's
George Wado & Co. havo tried share. Fedoral rovenuo from
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sale of tickets will amount to about
$100,000. ,
Ticket sellors who resold the pasto,
boards are taxed 50 per cont of thoir
profits by tho government. Tho
siaio oí iew jersey, miner nruvi- -
sions of tho boxing law, also collects
10 por cont of tho gate receipts.
Carpcntior must pay his ontire tax
to the United States beforo sailing,
and ho is likely to face nnolhor very
stringent income tax on arrival in
Franoe.
By actual count, thoro woro 823
roportors and telegraphers in the
Iwo press sections of the arana. More
than one hundred wires, including
telegraph, cable and telephone, were
used to carry the news to tho world.
Cecil Pierce and wife arrived here
last evening from Liberal, Kans.
They will accompany Mrs. Pjre's
mother, Mrs. lion Cash, to Trinidad,
whero she will undergo an
T. J.'Hetaan of M
Clayton yesterday.
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